
TOGETHER with all thc righls, privileses, eascments ard cstates conveycd to mc by thc said Tryo! Development Co@Dary arit slbject to rhe conditions,
restrictiors and rescrvations cotrtained id th. dced froh thc said Tryon Dcvclopmenr Company to mc, refcrerce ro which is exDrcssly hedc. This nortgage beios
siyen to securc balance ol lurchase lrice of said property.

TOGETHER with ill and sinstrlar the rishts, nrcmbers, her.ditaherts aDd aDpurtenaac.s to the said premiscs [clorsing, or in alraik ircidfrr or appcr-

TO HAVD AND TO I{OI.D 1llc srkl Dremiscs uDto the said T.io! Dwelolmcf,r Comlany, its src.cssors ind assisrs forcvcr.
L

n t.t./<-/hcrcby bind.-----..-... T{ eirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said preuriscs unto thc s:iid Tryon I)cvclopmcnt Company, its successors aud assigns, from and a.gain el rs,

Iix.cttors, Adninistrators and Aisisns, atrd cvcry lerson whmsocver lawfuuy claiming or to ctaim thc sahc or any part thcreol,
And thc said nrortgigor asr..s to pay thc said dcbt o. suE of money, with i.tcr.st thcr.on, accordif,g to thc t.u. i{tent ard meanirs oI the said lromissory

to thc rbovc dcscribed mortsascd ,rcmiscs, for cotlccting the saue by derand of attorney or Icsal lroceedirss.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverlhclcss, .rd it is the true intent and meani's oI thc Darti.s to thesc Drcsents, that if the said mortaagor do.,....-.-.-.-. and .irll

$cll and truly pay ot c.tsc to bc laid ntrto tl,c said holder or holders of said not.s, tte said dcht or sum of moncy with int€rcst thereon, if any shall bc d{c,
.ccorditrg to the tr(c intcnt ud heanits of tte said promissory notes, then thjs decd of hngain and sale sh.ll c€asc, detc.mine and bc urterly null and aoid; otheF
wise t'o rcmain in full force and virtue. ,

.l /- / , ,/ .,
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Sov.rcignry and lndcp.ndcnce ot the Uniled Stal.#f Americ(

Signccl, Scaled and Delivered in the presence of 6 .....(sEAL)
(/L

STATE (/}- SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county "i%.tt ,t d./ ( !....(: l'/
-// ./-

'-)"'-'

/A
' I /) /)
. / !4....r....//..,:.t...t.t...(1....2.................. ............and made oath that he

saw .2. /../.., /..(1.)...... : r,1... t..t.. , seal and 2S _(..( and

decd deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this +hp .'/Jr.o 1-/
dav t9?_7.:--.

(' o ,1 t)
)

Not'ary Pub

diaO,a,L
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of..,.

I, dn hereby certify

until all whorn it may concern, that Mrs. .--.-.-., wife of the within named

.-..---.did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcty ald selarately eramincd by mc, did declare tlat shc do.s freely, voluntarily, and without any cohpulsion, dread or fear of any person or Dcrsons

whomsoever, rercurce, release, ard forever relinquish !trlo th. withifl named TryoD Derclolmelt Cotulany, its successors and assigns, all her interest atrd estate,

and also all hcr risht and cl.im of dowet of, in ot to all and sinsula. the Dremiscs within mentioned ard teleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal thic

(SEAL)

)

Notary

c rc?y'
^r.......J-., 
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PERSONALLY
(
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before
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